
FREE
500 Cool
Summer
Suits

Men, read this and act quick

Beginning
Monday
June 7

We Will Give An
Extra SUIT ABSO¬
LUTELY FREE
With Every Suit.

To Your
Individual
Measure
If you have ever worn a Colum¬
bia Suit, enjoyed it» splendid
workmanship, Ha pure wool fab¬
rics and ita distinctive style, you
will appreciate what this wonder¬
ful opportunity means to Ret all
this without any change of price
-and, in addition, to get a hand¬
some

Extra Suit Free

Two Suits
For The Price

Of One
This unparodied offer will be for a

limited Um« only.

COLUMBIA TAILORED

$15.75
Hundreds of handsome new Sum¬
mer Fabrics to choose from.
Come in Monday and let me take
your raeaOTrt.

The COLUMBIA
TAILORING CO.

F. M. UNÇJFH, MGR.,
122 W. Whittier St.,

^_ ANDERSON, $. C

HELP YOUNG FARMERS
TO START RAISING HOGS

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
BANK HAVE MADE GOOD

PROPOSITION

TO LOAN MONEY

With Which to Purchase Hogs to

Start With-Business is
Profitable.

Thc Faimois and Merchants hank
-<f tills city uro behind a new scheme
.md a gond one lo promote the rais¬
ing of gund hogs und cattle.
They propose to loan money to young
farmers f»» the county w"o want it to
buy a pair of hogs of good strain and
tn tili« way also help anyone in get
ting cattle of Rood stock. They pro¬
pose to loan this money at a moderate
rat» of Interest.
This proposition ought to lie seized

by numbers of young men in Ander¬
don county. Doth of these business*?!-
need attention in this section. If pro¬
perly looked after they will be self-
sustaining in a short time and will
make ninney for the man that makes
the Investment. Much money can be
realized from both hog « and cattle and
it has been said that the south in the
future home of this business. lt
this be no. or whether .it is not. there
ls money in the business and now the
young man has an opportunity to get
nld to Htart with.

In another column the Farmers and
Merchants Hank is running the fol¬
lowing notice:
"In order to cnoourago hog raising

in Anderson county the Farmers and
Merchants bank will be pleased to
loan money ti voung farmer boys
with which to buy a pair of hogs of
~ood strain of blood nnd In thia way
ennhte you to make a beginning in
hog raining. We will also b« glad
to aid von in getting cattle of good
stock to raine from. W'j will also
lld you ns far as we can In finding
and purc'innlng the hogs and cattle.
We will lend you this money at a very
moderate rate- of interest.
The business If properly looked af¬

ter will ho Relf-ousta'nlng In a little
while and will then become a source
of profit."

"J. I. BROWNLEE.
"Cashier."
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Calhoun Lomax, of Jacksonville, ls
visiting hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Lomax at Bellevue Hotel.

Mr. J. H. Anderson, court steno¬
grapher of tho Greenville circuit.
>poot last night in Anderson.

Dr. Claude Harris, who has been
employed in the pharmacy st John
Hopkins he;; al. Baltimore. Md., ls
,t horns on a Vacation.

Prof. C. D. Coleman of Iva was a
business visitor In the city yesterday.

Prof. Wclborn of Wllllamston was
unong the visitors here Saturday.

Mr. J. P. Abney, president of the
Bank of Greenwood was in Ander¬
son yesterday on business.

Dr. James I.atimer of Lowndes ville
wa natnong the vlnitora here yester¬
day.

Mlfl3 Beatrice Bruce has returnee
to her home in Townsville after spend¬
ing a few days here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Grohmann of
Aiken are stopping at the Hotel Chl-
quola for a few days and will attend
commencement st Clemson College.

Mr. W. A. Bowers of Clemson Col¬
lege wss tn the city eyBterdsy on bus¬
iness.

Mr. Garrison Cox will return to
Honea Path this morning after visit¬
ing friends tn Anderson.

Mr. S. T. McDonald of Asheville,
N. C.. was among the visitors in An¬
derson yesterday.

Mr. Mac Sherard of Wtlllemstc-i
spent a few hours In the city yester¬
day.

Miss Lula Finley, who has been s
studrnt at Sacred Heart Academy,
Oreenllle. passed through Anderson
yesterday afternoon en route to her
home at Iva.

Mr. W. P. Llgon. of Winaton-
Salem. N. C., has been spending a
few daya with relatives hore.

TABB OF TRASKS

wish to thank our friends who
were so kind during the illness and
death of our dear daughter and sis¬
ter. May He who doeth al! things
well, be tbeir delly guide.

W. M. Watt and family.

IO ABOLISH OFFICE
SCHOOL SUPERVISOR

VOTES FILED FROM 75 OUT
OF 200 TRUSTEES IN AN-

DERSON COUNTY

VOTE 28 TO 47

Matter Will Likely Como Up
Again at Meeting of Trustees

Association.

Yesterday at a meeting of the coun¬
ty board of education the votes from
the truntees over the countv were
taken in regard to the question o¿
maintaining the office of rural school
supervisor and aft<»r counting them
it was found tl at out of 200 fitcri
their votes. 2H for continuing office
ind 17 for abolishing.
A vote was taken some time ago

hut not enough srhoola were re¬

presented and the county board de¬
cided to write each tiustee a letter
asking him to sav "ye«" or "no."
This was done an lithe following let¬
ter wan malled to each of them:

"Helton. S. C., Ma; 18, 1915.
"Dear Slr:
"As only a small per cent of the

trustees of the county Vjted on the
rural supervisor question at the last
county meeting, the county board of
education wish to get an expression of
opinion from each trustee In the coun¬
ty on the question.
"Do you. as trustee, wish the oflice

of supervisor of rural schools contin¬
ued In Anderson county?
"The poy for this work comes part¬

ly out of the county board fund and
partly from the three mill tax.
"Tirase answer at once as we wish

to sortit» the matter as earlv as pos¬
sible.

"J. B. WATKINS.
"E. C. MeCANTS.

"Please address your answer to J.
B. Felton. Anderson. S. C. County
Superintendent of Education."
The county board merely tabulated

the votes and at the meeting of the
county trustees association on the
first Monday In July, th'; matter will
very likely bo brought up again.

1W0 ANDERSON CQONTY
MEN ELECTED OFFICERS
J. W. Washington of Belton and

Frederick Strickland of
Thia City.

News comes from Atlanta. Ga.,
that Mr. J. W. Washington of Belton
hr ; been elected president of thc
Interstate Oil Superintendents asso¬
ciation which was In convention In
'.hat citv. Mr. Washington is well-
koown in this city and is a promi¬
nent oil mill man of Belton.
The report also sayB that Mr. Fred-

crick Strickland of this city was
elected to the office of f.cretary and
treasurer. This mah two promi¬
nent Anderson count/ men at the
head of this association.

ABOLISH COUNTY SCHOOL

Hearing Before County Board Educa¬
tion Yesterday.

Yesterday a number of the trustees
and patrons of tho Cross Road school.
Lebanon and Hopewell districts, ap¬
peared bef re the county board of ed¬
ucation to argue the question of
iboUabln tiie Cross Roads school.
Thc office of Supt. Felton was not
large enough to accomodate the crowd
and the meeting was adjourned to the.
court room.

After hearing the arguments on
both sides, the board decided to da
away with the Cross Roads school.

It seems that this point is exactly
two and one-half miles from the other
schools but the people around there
wanted to keep the school and tc
make a district there. There has
been much dlsaatlsfact/on there for
jome Mme but it ls thought that the
matter now is settled.

Best Exercise In the World.
In the June Woman's Home Com¬

panion appears an article entitled,
"The Man Who WanieJ to Die." Il
In the story of a young man, twenty-
four yearn old. who suffered from
such physical and nervous depression
that he could not accomplish any¬
thing. He waa unable to find oui
wh*t ailed him until he fell into the
hands of a wonderful physician who
discovered that he was suffering from
auto-intoxication. The doctor put him
on a diet''and arranged his exercise
and rules of living with the result
that in time 'he got Into good condi¬
tion. On the subject of exercise the
doctor advised as follows:
V "Walking ls the best exercise. Dc
some of lt every day. Next to walking
comes bowling. You can't throw s
bowling ball without stooping clear
to the Boor, and every stoop stimu¬
lates the liver and exercises the in¬
testines. Fifty per cent ot the sick¬
ness in the world would be eliminat¬
ed If everybody bowled. Walk cr howl
ever7 day. And at night He flat on
you. back and raise your legs above
your head, »lowly, aa rca?? times as
yon caa without fatigue. Then, an¬
choring our to** under a weight ol
some sort, raise and lower the body.
These two exercises repeated fifteen
or twenty Unas night and morning
will do a lot for you. And you'll be
surprised to And how quickly you
develop endurance. Hurt With five
times and inórense each day or two
until yon reach twenty."

RESUME WORK DONE 8Y
RURAL SUPERVISOR

MISS MAGGIE CARLINGTON
ABLY FILLED OFFICE DUR¬

ING TWO YEARS

TERM HAS EXPIRED

Nearly 75 School Improvement
Associations Have Been

Organized.

Yesterday Miss Maggie M. Carling¬
ton* second term as supervisor rural
schools of Anderson county came to
a close. For two years she has most
ably filled this office and it ls hoped
that the» >,-k she has done and start¬
ed will ci iitinue to show for the good
the county and its schools as it hns
done since she has been in office.

Onring the two years Miss Carling¬
ton was supervisor she made approx¬
imately L'.'tO vlBits to the various
schools in the county, trying to help
teachers In the work they were do¬
ing, giving Instructions in the class
room from thc primary departments
up. In this way she came in close
contact with all of the teachers and
greatly aided them in their work.
When Miss Carlington first took up

her work here there were only about
J.'i members in the teachers club bul
aided largely by thc assistance of her.
the club now linn a membership ot
about 160. These clubs are a great
help to the teachers and monthly
meetings are bold. At those meet¬
ings the teachers exchange Ideas and
suggestions and In this way much
good ts accomplished.

Miss Carlington has also been re¬
sponsible for the OBtnblidhment «of a
number of the schoc.lô in the county
and has greatîy aided these that had
libraries to add new books. Through
her office she has also aided many
schools In putting In new suitable
desks, blackboards and other furni¬
ture. A large part of this war, done
through the rural school Improvement
associations which have been organiz¬
ed by Miso Carlington and of which
the county now has nearly 1~>. as
many that Anderson ls the banner
county In the State, having more than
any other county. There were none
of these organizations when Mir.r
Carlington bogan her work and
through them $6.000 has been raised
for school work. In some instance*
this money going toward the teach¬
ers' salaries.

Miss Carlington has also had pub¬
lished a bulletin entitled. "Course ot
Study and Helps." tor Anderson
county schools, which Bhe says if fol¬
lowed will be her '' greatest work
here. This little book contains sug¬
gestions and helps fdr teaching from
the primary department on up.

In short. Miss Carlington har-, ably
filled the office the purpose of which
ls to build up schools and communi¬
ties, ti develop a higher standard
amoni .he people and to create a bond
of sympathy betweed! the teacher and
parent.-., the importance of the lat¬
ter being probably the most Impor¬
tant for in doing this, the former
wilt naturally foltow.

PLANNING PICNIC FOR
POOR IN ANDERSON

Salvation Army Arranging Day's
Outing in North Anderson

Park.

The Salvatlan Army of this city ls
planning to give a picnic on July

it ii. at North Anderson park. This
outing will be given for the poor
mothers and chlltiren who seldom
have a chance to enjoy a day of this
kind and the army expects to have
about 300 out on that day.
The Salvation Army here under En¬

sign Arthur Belcher, officer in charge,
ls no soliciting funds to aid them
in this undertaking and assistance
from anyone will be greatly appre¬
ciated. This is a worthy cause and
tb« day will be one of enjoyment
for the mothers and children.

The Jnae Womans Home Companion.
The June Woman's Home Compan¬

ion le called "The Bride* Number"
because lt contains so many articles
and stories relating to weddings. Fam¬
ilies, in which weddings are soon to
take place, will find io these articles
many and varied practical suggestions
of great value and Interest-always
with a view to obtaining tho most
beautiful effects at the least expense.
Some of these articles are: "In Their
New Home," by Charles B. Jefferson;
"My Wedding Morn," by a bride¬
groom; "Tho Brlde'a Own Page;"
"The Bride's Cottago;" "Handicraft
.Gifts for the Bride;" 'The June Bride
and Her Attendants;** "Her Wedding
Voil;" and "The Briday Showre."

In the ssme issue tho campaign for
better moving pictures is continued-
over one hundred films halag re¬
commended. Other articles deserving
special mention are: "Hrs. Larry's
Adventures in Thrift;" "The Man Who
Wanted to Die;" and "Made-In-Amer¬
ica' Vacations."

Fiction ta contributed by Sophie
Kerr Underwood. Mary Heaton
Vorse, Anna McClure Sholl, Temple
Balley. Mary Brecht Pulver and Car¬
oline Kllngensmith Gardner. The reg¬
ular Fashion, Cooking. Young Peo¬
pled, Better Babies and Household
department* complete' an issue un¬
usually entertaining, beautiful and
helpful.
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Looking Them Up I
Are you looking up the new styles before de¬
ciding on your Summer Suit? It's a good plan.
There's a great variety of style-models this
year-no use buying one that you won't like
after you get it. 5=

The Best Way
To make a selection is to go to a store like this that
has all the new styles,-not only those that all the stores
show, but the late ideas of swell custom tailors.
We are in position to get such goods-and do get them.
If you like your clothes to be a little different from the
other fellows, you will appreciate some of our new
things which we received this week.

Come In And Spend a Little Time
Looking Around

Look as lon^ as you like. We'll put our time against yours, and
you won't be under the slightest obligation to buy, it* you don't
happen to see what you want.

Suits from $10 to $25
Thin Suits from $5 to $10

Parker & Bolt
The One Price Clothiers

m
WHEN

you tee an arrow,

what do you thing of?

Of Course!

WHY

Because it coes straight to the

spot!

VETERAN' THANKFUL
Mr. W. L. ("harping Thanks Friends

For Assisting Him.
Please let me thank all oí my An¬

derson friends as an od Confederate
soldier for their kindness in helping
me to attend the reunion (n Richmond
on June 2 and 3. Also the ladies for
their bein and the assistance of Mr.
W. W. ltussell.

W. L. CHAINING.

SUOU THEAT]
PROGRAM FOR MONDAY

"BABY"
2 Reel Vistor Comedy With Harry Myers sud Rosemary Theo*.

"DESTINY'S TRUMP CARD" *
A Merserean £ Gamood Wrama.

FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED

WORTH $50.00 TO ME
My system was all run down, I was

a nervous wreck. I bad three doctors
to tell me they could not do me any
good. I had giren up all hope. I
bought a $5.00 bottle of NANZETTA'S
PRESCRIPTION, taking one dose of
it, I decided lt was not worth one
cent I took it back and understand¬
ing the GUARANTEE. I went home
and started taking the medicine, and
my health ie improving so much, I
would not take $¿0.00 for the benefit
I derived from one bottle and have
bought more.

MRiS. M. A. DAVIS.
Twine Bill,

Anderson. 8. C.

(jQssdra
ThçyLacQ In Front

$2.00 to $10.00
Fitted by ear Oorsetlere.

D. GEISBERG

The Bing Cashman ¡ MOVIES FOR MONDAY
Musical Comedy Co.

ATTHE

X H EAT R
ALL WEEK

10-PEOPLE-10

FLOCEY AND
AXEL"

Koinie *

"THE SPELL OF
.THE POPPY"

2 Reel Majestic.


